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DbSt3'11.~SSH62N: 'l'he director itf il-te service cenier denied the nonimn~igr;int \iisa petitit?n arld the rnaiter is a r i i t ~  

before the hdministrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. .l'ile appeal ix;ili he ifjsmisscd. 'l'he petitioal ivill be 
denieil. 

The petitioner is a restaurant that seeks to e~xpioq: tile bet~et'iciary as a catering director. 7'11e petitioner, 
therefbre, erxdeavors to clnssitji i11e beneficiary as a noninzmigrarit v;orker in a s1xcialty occupation pursuant to 
section !!!l(ak I 5)(1.4)(i)(b) of rile lniin igratior, and Nariorlality Act (die Act). X II .S.C, tj i I O l  (a)( 1 5)(H)[i)(b). 

'the dir.ectw denied the pelition finrling that the petitionzr itid ncct establish the o-fkrecf position as a specialty 
occ:ipatiim. Counsel stibniitted a tirniely al:cpea3. 

Sectioii 2Il(i,)tl) c?f t i ~ e  Act, 8 1.F.S.C. tj 1184~i)tI). defines the tern1 "specialty occupalion" as an cjccupatlon 
that recpiires: 

, I )  I-lieoretical and practical application of a body nf highly specialized itrlowIecige. asad 

(B i  atkinn-~ent <>Fa !>achelor's or higher degree it] the specific specialty (or its eqijivalent) 
as a n~inirnutn fhr entry intn the occupation in llle Cirlited Slates. 

Ptlrsuant io 8 C.F.R. 3 214.3(l:~-ljjiiiXA), to qiralify as a specialty occupatiorl, the pcisition must rnect one ofti-te 
f(j:ctlli>wing criteria: 

f i ?  A baccalaureate or higher degree i3r its rq:iivaleirt is normail.; the lninirnuin rcqrrirernent 
fhr entv into the particular posiricm; 

/?i '.' 
t -.. I he degree reqtrirerrrent is comnlorr to the it~dustry in  parallel positiorzs anlong sinaiBar 

organization:; or. in the akerrjative, an ert~ployer may ssisow dlat its particular position is 
SCI complex or unique that it can he peiformrd only by an individual with a degree; 

!3,i 'Tlie employer ncirmaliy reqirires a degree or its eq~titaleat fi>r the position; or 

< .  

(2) I be nature cs.f the specific dtlties is SO specialized and complex that kiaowledge required 
tt, perf'om~ the duties is i.rsuaiIy associaied with the attaii~inerlt of a bacealarireate or 
higher cbegree. 

Ci~izenship and I~nmigratii!~~ Services {ClS) interprets rile tenn "cfegree'. in the criteria at 
8 C.F.R. $ )11.2(I1)(4)(iii)jG) to mean not jlrst any baccalaureate or higher degree: but one in a specific 
specialv that is directly related to die proffered posirion. 

I'he rzc~trd ot prcxee~hng bcfc>rt: thy h.40 ccrniains: ( I  i the Form 1 - 1 3  a~-td supporting docu~nent~tior?: (2) 
the drrector's rxo~ice t)i' intent to deny; (3) the petitiont.rvs resporise to the director's ~~o t i ce ;  (4) the director-s 



denial letter: and ( 5 )  the Forzi I-29CbH. courlsei's brlec artd letters from iyjther cori:panies. The h A 0  re;.iewed 
Clie recard in its entirety betbre issuing its decision. 

The petitioner seeks tii eniploy the berieficiary as a catering director. Evidence of the beneficiary's duties 
islcludes: the Fcrr~n 1-129; the attachments accompanying the Form 1-12?: the pe~itioner's sxrpport letter; ancl 
t l~e petitiot~t:r-s re::ponsi. to the directnr's request f~?r evidence. These docunlents describe the proposed duties 
as follows: coordinates food seri~ice activilies of the restaurant at social fxrnctions; estirnares bod and 
beverape costs; recjujsitions or purchases supplies; cori&rs wit11 f-i?od preparation and other personnei to plan 
menus and related :ictjvities for the dining room. I?ar, and banqriel operations; directs the hiring and 
assi,qnrrtenr of persuni3cl; 3nvestigates arid T ~ S O I V ~ S  fowd qualiiy ;ind service complaints; reviews firlaneis1 
rrar~sactions arici ~nonitors the budget ti! enstire rhe pctit.io11er operates efijcienhjy and expenditures are withiil 
budget. For the proposed position, the petitioner's April 15, 2085 letter states that the petitioner requires a 
"[bjachelor's cfegree or [the] eyilivale::t." 

Bn de:~ying (he [:}eTitiOn. the director stated [hat the 21303-3605 edition of the DeparZrner1t of I,abnr's 
C ) ~ . ~ ; . L ( L P U ~ ' : ( > Z ~ ~  0?dil00k ~ I G ~ L ~ F O O R  (the J - I i w ~ i h ~ : )  reveals tliar a caterii~g director i~iouid not require a 
h,. ,,ccaia!m~;ite . crlegwe in a specific aca{:ler?-2jc specialty: The director fount! the letters from other corrrpai2ics 
unpcrstlasive in estabIishing the requiwcn~erit c:f a baccalaurc;3te degree h r  the cjffesed positirw. 

011 appeal, coullseI states iliai h e  indtrstry standard is to reqnire "a degrec or d;le equivaienr" for the propc~sed 
pcrsition. Corri~sel asseris that the snbmirt~d letters from d h e r  cninparlies and the .job postings dernulsstrate 
that tile offered position clualifies as a specia!ry a~cupatio~r. According to connsel, the director hiled to 
consider ifie s~thiniftecf job pi?stings, the petitioner-s seaking capacily for 325 diners, tlie complexity of the 
~v~x-1.: LO be perf-brrxied, and iiie letters that den-rorrszrate the indusrry star~dard is a &achelor's degree rsr the 
equivalent for the proposed position. Q.'oullsel states h a t  ii'nictl . ? ~ i ~ i f i o ) i ,  In,.: YS. I?izi~c.d Sta/r.r IIVzC 3-18 F. 
Supp 36 031 (C.D. Gal. 2002) indicates that a specialty occrrpntion requires specialjzcd study and cctrnplex 
job duties. Oij~nscl znaintnins ihat the beneficjar?: is qtralified for the proposed position. 

tlprtrl reiiiew of the rec(3l'it, the [~ietitiolier has esrablislled none crf the f-i)ur criteria autlined ill 

8 C.F.R. 5 2 i4.17(t?)(.l.)(iii){,4), 'TI-ceref&rc: the proffered position is riot a specially occupation. 

In deiermining whether the offered positios~ quaiitks as a specialty occupatiori. the AAO first cclrrsiders the 
criteria at 8 C.F.K. $ 5  :!13.2(h?(.1)(iii(ii)(i) and (2):  a haccal~irrreate or I~igher degree or its eqoivalei:i is the 
nornlal min imucri rcqu iremerit for entry i:.rto the psrticular position;; ri degree requirement is coi-r~rnixl t i p  ?he 
indostry in p;ualiel posiiioias anlong sirl-rilar organizations; or a paj-ticulzlr positiotl is so complex or unique 
that it caia be 1x1-lorrned only by an individual with a degree. Factors ofterl considered by CIS wheri 
deterinioing tirese criteria include: gvlietkier. the 2086-2007 editior~ of rlxe J~~i.,~t'%,iriik reports that the industry 
requires n degree; M) hefher the ir:diistry'-v's pn3fessionat associatio: l has made a degree a nl ininlr~ni eniry 
requirement; and whether letters or aff?da'i;it~ lr(31~1 films or irlcii~;idrrals in the industry atrest th2zZ s t ~ h  finns 
"ror~tincly employ and recruit only degrecd individuals." S2e S'i?ciU;'ir;, LVC'. E R(JFT(:, 36 F .  Supp. 3d l i 5 j, j 1135 
( D.Minn. 1990)(qooting i-it~d,%i~r!:er. C'c,r.p. 1.. ,';trg<r. 71'7 F. Srlpp. I085, I 102 (S.D.W.Y. 1989)). 



CIS looks beyor~d the title of the position and deterrilines, fionl a review ofthe duties of the position and any 
si~pgorting evidence. vi,hether tlr: pcisitiot~ actuaily requires i h ~  theoretic31 and practical applicarion of a i~ody 
r j f  highly specialized kr-towledge. and the attainmellt of' a I?accaiaur.eate degrer in a specific speciaity :is the 
~ninjmum i-vr er?ti.y inlo the nccupaiion ns required by the Act. 

'T'Ise ,4,40 rcjutinely ccjnsults the I'l'crriiibottk regar-diog the duties and ed:..icationsl r-equirc~ne~~ts of occupations. 
t3, daed .. - or! the propuscd job ciescripticjn. the duties are errconiyassed cvithin tlre Iicfyl.rlhc?nk:~ description crf a 
fixd service managei. which states the iblfocuirzg: 

Fcmd service ma2;agers are t.esponsible for ttie, daiiy operntions of restal~talds and other 
estnhlishn~elsts that prepare and serve nreals and beverages to crrstorners. Resides 
cr:i>rdinating activities among !,larious dep;irtinrnts, strcki ;as kitchen. dining ~i30i~'r, am! banquet 
operatioris: bod  service managers ensure that custon~ers are satisfjed v<itis their dinitsg 
experience. 117 iiddition, thcy oversee the inventory :uld ordering of food, equipment, and 
supplies aricl arrange h r  the routine maintenance and upkeep of the rcsta~~rant, its equipment, 
and faciiitie:;. Mailagers gerteraliy are responsihie [-i?r ail of' the administrative arncf hrrman- 
iesorrrcc .fi~i-~ctions of' runiling thr  business, ii~cluding recruiting new employees 3 r d  
monitoring employee perfi:jrmal:ce : l i d  training. 

In most full-service restaurants and institutionai h o d  ser.vice faciiities, the management tearrr 
consish of a g~n~r .u i  Il'l;rJ?agis., oriil or more assist~nl ?i.zarx;gc*?..sm arzd an e.i~e~.?il i~'~ i'hfj: 'I'he 
execijtive chef is responsible for ail food preparation activities, including running kitcheil 
operc.itiirns, planning menris, arid t-naintaining quality standar.ds for 5bod service. In lirrllted- 
service eating piaees, sucl: as sanchvici.1 shops, coffee bars, or fast-fbod establishments, 
managen, not esectrtive chef's. are ~respo~isibk fc~r supervising rci~rtit~e food prepariitiol-r 
opcratiorrs. Assistant managers in .full-sewice facilities genera@ oversee service in tile digling 
roursrs and banquet areas. In h g e r  restauranis and fast-hod or nther .food service hcilities 
that serve ri~eals daily and rnaintaiil Ionger f-lours, individual assistant rnanagers rnay 
supervise different shifts oT x,<~orkers. In snlalJer r-estal-~rsnts,, formal titles may be less 
iinpc>i-tant, and one person may undertake the wcrk oi'iiile or rnore food service positioils. For 
exanlple. the esecuti.t.e chef alsci may be the general rxEar?ager or even s ~ r n e t i ~ ~ l e s  urr owner. 
(For- additional infnrmatiurt on these other workers, see mmnterial on Icsp sxegggis;rt.ts and &-t& 
~ 9 - k ~ :  511k~f fon<~retr:$ratk?$ avor.k.es.ri. eisewhere i l l  the Ff~~~iilbii~li.) 

One of tile nsost inlportant tasks r:f food servicr managers is assisting executive che.fii as they 
select successful snlenu items. This task varies by establishmetlt depending on the seasoelaiity 
of' menu ireri~s, the frecjuerrcy wirh which restaura~lts chi~nge their Ene!Jus, arzd tile introduction 
of daily or ~teekiy spzciais. Many restaurants rare@ clrange their menus wlijle o~l~el-s ~-r?ake 
frequent alicrarins~s. Marlagers or. executive chefs select rarezlu items. taking into account the 
likely i-!urn her of cusromers and rhc past popularity of dishes. Other issries considered when 
ptarlniirg a rnentr include u41ethel-  lier re was any unserved food left {cicer froni prior ineals that 
sf~onli:l n ~ t  be \ ~ a ~ t e d ,  the nerd fi>i variey. and the seasonal availability csf hods. blanngers or 



e~ecutivc chels aiiaIyze the recipes ofthe dishes to determine God. labor, and overliead costs 
and to assigri prices to \iai.iou~ {fishes, Menus must be developed far e~lcxtgh in advance that 
supplies can be ordered anci received in t ine.  

'hlanagers crr executive chefs esti~rlate food :;eeds, place orders with distributors, and schedule 
ille deIivery of .fresh fbed arid sripplies. They plan routine services or deliveries, s i ~ c l ~  as 
linen services or the heziy cleaning of ditling rooms or kitchen equipment, to occur during 
slow tirnes or when the dining rnorrr is closed. Managers also arrange Bkr eqriipmerit 
n~a'rntenance and repairs, and coctrdinate a variety of services such as 6vasZil reinoval and pest 
coirtrrrtl. Managers or executive chef:; receive deliveries and checb the contents against itrcier 
reci:,rds. They ii:spect the qrlajit:; c:f fres'r: merits, poult~y, f-lsh. fruits, vegetables, and baked 
goods ro ensure tIrat e ~ p e ~ t a t i o i ~ s  are met, 'l'hey ineel wit11 representatives fiom restaurant 
supply ccvnpanies aitd place c?rders to replenish stocks of tableware, line::s, paper products, 
cleanir~g suppiies, ci-,oking uteilsils, and fur~~iture and fixtures. 

Managers interview, 11ire. train. and, when necessav, fire eln ploy ees. . . . 

Fi:!od service manager:: ensure that dil-iers are sewed paoperly and in a riniely maniler. They 
irzvestigatr and resolve custi>nrers' complaints about hod  qtiality cr service. They monitor 
orders tti the kitchen ro determine where backups may occur, and they work with the chef to 
reri~ect.~t any &jays i n  service. . . . 'T'i~ey make sure that Ilealtll and safety standarcis and local 
liqt~w regulations are obeyed. 

131 additictl~ to their regular dr..ities, k o d  se~vice managers perfcjrm a variety of a.idministrative 
assig~~ments, such as keepkg employee work recc?rds: preparing the payrcdl, arid cornpletirlg 
paperi~..jork to cnlnply with licensing laws and rilpoz-ring reyuirenzents of tax, wage arid lzour. 
unernplnymenl compensation, and Social Sec:rrity laws. Some of this work may be deIe2ated 
tc3 an assistant manager or bcjoixkecper, c?r in may be cotltracred out, but snost general 
Inanagcrs repain respniisibility for the accuracy of husirless recc?rds. ;2/9anagers also maintain 
records oi'sup1:Ay and erjujpmenr ptrrcllases ancf ensure that accounts wit11 s~tppliers are paid. 

"l'ech:zoli>g:,~ inl'lnences the jobs of fcjcrd selvice managers In many svays, enilancing efficiency 
arld productivity. Many restaurant, use computers to track orders, iriventory, and the seating 
of patrons. Point-of-service (PC)S) systems allow servers to hey in a custonier's order, either 
at the table. tising a hand-held ilevice, or froin a compuier terminal in the dining room, and 
send the order to the Btitcl~erz irlstar~taneoiisly so preparation cap: begin. The same sys~e~-rlla 
totals and prints checks, f-.ur~ctinii:; as a cash register. coni:ects lo credit card authorizers, and 
tracks sales. To nlinimizc. fooil costs and spoilage, nlany managers use invento~-tracking 
software to coxalpare t l ~ c  record of sales froni the JPUS witla a record of the current irwentosy. 
Some estabiishnaenrs enter an int'e!;t4r?rj: of standard ingredients and suppliers into their POS 
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sysienl. Wlsen supplies of parricular ingredients rwi low, they can be orcfered directly ii-om 
the srlppiier using prepro3r:rrimrneci information. C:oenputers also ;~llow restaurant and f i > d  
service nialaagers to keep track of employee sclleclules and paycheck more efl'icier~tly. 

Food service .;l.lanag:ers use rhe Interrjet to track irldc~stry ne~vs, fjnd recipes, conduct nnaricet 
research. purchase supplies or eqnipment, recruit emp'ioyees, and trail! staff. interrlet access 
also inakes semice to customers more efficient. M a i i ~  restaurarlts n?:~iniain Web sites that 
inc';iide r?lerIl.$s and unline procnotions, proi/icIe jnfi.?l-rnation ahnut the restaurant's location, 
and offer patrons the opiic~n to 171ake a resen~,%tion. 

Accordirig to the petitioner, the benefjcialy would cnorcji~~ate the food service acti~'ities of the restaurant a: 
si>cial fctnctioi-1s; estirnnte food 3rd beverage costs ai-:d requisiticn or purchase supplies: conlkr with food 
preparation and orl~er personnel to plan menus aid related activities such as the dining roola, bar, and banquet- 
operatiniis; direct the hirirrg and assignrnerrt aF personilei; investigate and resolve food quality 3rd service 
complailars: review iinancial transsctions and n-tniiitor tile budget to ensure that zhe petitiixler operates 
ef'ficiently arrd within budget. 'These duties are suhsunxd \ x i i t h i t i  tl-te description of a h o d  service manager.. 
'T'he ifc~dhilic-iiik indicates that a food service rrianagcr coorclinates "activilies among varicrus deparkrnents, s ~ c b  
as kitchen. dining room, arid banquet operitioiis": oversees ^'itle ini,eotory arld ordering r:f food, equipn,ent. 
and supplies"; esiii~ai;es -'hc:d needs, placels] orders wid] distributrxs, and schecfuletsj the delivery of fresh 
foad and supplies"; assists "esecutjve chefs 2s they seiect si;ccesshll me;iu items"; investigates and resolves 
"custi>~-ners' complair~t ahout food quality or service": aid interviesvs, hires, trains. and fires employees. 
With rl-ie buclget, the H~nt f l?c~ok  states "rnc>s~ general ntanagers retain responsibility fbr the accuracy of 
bcrsiness records" ancl that "[rn]anagers also maintain records of suppiy and ecp-riprnent pirrctlases and ensure 
rhat accounts with suppliers are paicrl." 

'Yhe Jfc~~dliti~ijk C I > I I Y ~ ~ S  that a baccataureate degree in a specilk acadernic discipline is normally not required 
f ~ r  a fbocf servic:: manager as it states: 

Experience in the h o d  services indrrstry. whether as a lull-time waiter or. waitress or as a 
part-time c>r seasonal couriter attendant, is essential trainiilg for a ioc l  services rrlanger. Many 
5m.I service management cornparlies and rlat-ional or regional resttiurarlt claains recruit 
irianagernent traisees from 2.- and 4-year cullege hospitality n~ansgement programs which 
require internsliips and real-life experience to graduate. Sorrre rrstaura.ne cllairls pre.fer to hire 
people with degrees in restaurant and institutional h o d  setvice r~kanagei-2?ent, but they cifterl 
hire graduates with degrees in other fields who have demonstrated experience, interest and 
aptitude. M.aa~y restaurant and fond service manager positions-pafiic~ttarIy ~ e ~ s e r v i c e  and 
f'ast-fi?~>d~----m filled by prornc?&ing experienced i-bod a11c4 beverage prepardtion and service 
~vorkers. Waiters, wai-tresses. chefs, and fast-I-i?od tvol-kers ciernonstrating porej-rtial fix 
h~rrcifing increasecl respoilsibilit:; sometinles adva~~ce  to assistant lraarlager or mzirragernent 
trainee jobs. Executive chefs neeif extensive esperjet~ce working as chef5, and gel-trral 
rnanagers rieetl prior reslrttrlnxst experience, usualiy as assistant managers. 
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A bachelor's degree in restaurarlt and fi>nd service r~~anager~~ent  provides particularly stro::~ 'o 

prepzra~ion fcr 3 career i1-r this ncciipation. Airnost 1.000 colleges and universities ofkr  4- 
year progrzrrns in restauraat and kiospitaiit?; nna~agemerl~ or institirlional food service 
manayernen:: a prowing nurtlber of university pmgralns of-'f'er g1-aduzlte degrees in hospifaiity 
management c$r similar fjelds. For those no! irlterested in purstiing ;I 4-year degree, 
community and junior colleges. technic:rI institutes, and otl~er irxstit~reicrns offer programs in 
rbe field ieaciii~g to an associate degree or of-her fonnal cerrif'ication. Borh 2- and 4-year 
programs provide irssrruction la subjects siich as ~~utrition, sanitatio~r, ziniJ f od plarlr~ing a116 
prepal-a.tion, ;is \veil as accounting, fitrsir,ess law arid managenlent. and computer scie~ice. 
Some prugranjs corribine ciassrooin arad laboratory study wid1 internships providing on-the- 
jot: experience. I n  additim, ninny educational insritrrticns offer ctilina!-y programs in tihd 
preparation. St;ch training ca;l lead io a carecr as a cook or chef and provide a f~~u~xdation h r  
advancenlerrt to an execrriive chef position. Many larger food service operatioils will provide, 
or offer to pay fbr, technical training: srsch as ci>inputer or busincss courses, si.? that 
empluyees <ax? acquire the business skills i~2cessar-j to read a spreadsheet or understa!;ci the 
concepts arid practices of' rnnni~~g a bn.s;ness. Generally, this requires a Iong-term 
corn~niirnent C.H the etnployee's part to both the employer 3 r d  to tile pr<jfe~sion. 

Most restai.iranr chains and food service nlanagernnlt con~panies have rigc~rous tra.ining 
programs for managemeeat positions. T h m ~ g h  a combination of classrsonl 3rd on-tile-.job 
triiij~illg, trainees receive instructioli and gain work experience in ail aspects of the operatio11 
of a re:<tanrant or institutional God service facility. Areas inclode fhod preparation, nutrition. 
sanitatiarl, security, company policies and procedlrres, personnel ~nanagerncnt, recoriikeeping, 
and preparation i~l' reports. Trrzini~~g on use of the restaurant's computer systern is 
increasirxgly i~npcriane as iveII. Osirally, after 6 r~lor~tils or a year, trainees receive their first 
permanent assigntrrent as an assistant manager. 

Cuunsel states that Ihical i~-idicares that a sgeciaity crccu1:ratior: 113s a generd requirement of specialized study 
and coinplex job duties. In hhzii:al, the cstrrt determined wher-lier the duties of Mr. tin's positiorl met any ol 
the four '"specialty occupa~iiln" criteria as outlined at 8 C.F.R. $ 2 ;  4.2(1-1)(4)(iji)(A). 'T'he court I~elit that the 
legacy Irnmigratiola and Nalnraiiration S e ~ i i c e  (INS) had sbrised Its discretion !a? de ter~~~ining tirat Mr. {..in's 
positior~ at linical was nor cojnparable to the descriptiosa of the H i r~~db i~~k ' .~  "marketing research analyst" 
position, which the coult dccennined qlaalified as a spc.ci;iiry occripation. f i e  ccjul-8 found that the trnical joh 
descriptiori tvas vi~%-tually iradistinguishable from ihe duties of a "n~arlietii~g tesearcl-r afiaiyst" as describeil in  
the l-i,sldbook, this satis@ing the first criterion of the "specialty occupation" criteria. 'T'he court also fbaend 
that Unicsl submitted sufticierrt evidence ti:$ show ttiai it j~orrnally requires at least a baccalaureate degree .fix 
its positioi~. satisfying the third oC the "specialty occupation" criteria. In determinir~g wlaeti-ter an occupation 
is a "pro!-kssion," the court stated that the TWS looks to "whcther there is a gerreraI requirement of'speiiaiized 
st:udy for the post, coilpled with whether tlae position has cnmplex arid discretionary duties." The cault fo;ind 
that tfr-ricni submitted sufficient e\.idence io demczfisiraie a requil-ement of speciajized study for Mr. L,infs 
positinr~. 



In S,'nic.c:l, tile court stated that the INS I{:ji~ks to "tvhether there is a general requirelnent <.if specialized study 
for the post, ciillplecf with whether the positic>t~ has complex aid discretionary dilties." Here; the AAO has 
found that ti:e job descriprion of caterjng director reseinbies that of a f~fcid service mallager, and that the 
proposed positii.?n does not have "a general requirement ctC specialized siuily" as the f d ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ k  reports that a 
food service manager does riot nortnally require a baccalaureate degree in 3 specific acadernic discipline, 
Accordingly. rhr. petitioner hils  to satisfy the criterion at X C.F.K. 5 '7l4.2(h)(4.)(iii)(A)ii). tvhich is d m  a 
i3 a~calaureate ., ., or higher degree or its eqirivalent is :he normal rnitiimtim reyuiren~eni h r  entry into the 
pat-ric~.ilar positioix. 

T'o esrahlish the first aiterzl,atix,fe pri-rizg at 8 C.F.R. $ 21 4-.2(11!(9)(iii)(A)(2) - that a specific degree requirement 
is cornmot? to iiie industry in parallel pctsiticsns among similar organizations - ihe petitioner sub-snits ietiers arril 

-, 
juls poszir~gs from oilier. col~xpanies. I he ietiers fioni Broken Soi~ncS, Bill bilalssen C;rtering, and the Biltrnore 
f-lotel, which were siibnlitted in response to the request for evidence, state that a caiering director. "is 
de511iiejy a specialty occupatiorl as at least a bachelor's degree or the conaparabie experience is necessary to 
perlbxm the position as the duties :Ire SO c~lnplex." A11 of the letters state "it is a cnnxmon requirct~ze~lt In this 
industry tn rrcyuire a [cjaieririg [djirector io have either a degree or the equivalent experience'" aiid they 
provide an identical description r:f a catering directoz's typical job d~rries. On ;q>peal, cou~~sel  subrniis Betters 
%om R l ~ x  Cafk, Sunrise, ztld l i  Miligliore. In the letters thc author:: state that: 

IR1esta:iranrs of any size call cater niit but especially ories of the size of[the peiitirjrierj (325 
seats). I CiHI also state that it i s  a cc>1~inho11 requirement in this industl-y ro require a jcjatering 
[djiiectar to have either a degree or the equivalent exper.ience. 

'I'he AAO iillds rl:ar the leneri; are not persirasive in estahlishirtg tliat a specif'ic degree requirement is cornnlon 
10 the indijsb.y ill ~:)ar~?llei positions among nrganizations similar io the petitioner. The record contair~s rao 
piibbii~heil scporis stating that it is cis~nmo1-r in the resraurarrt and hospitality iladust~y fbr a rest;iuralxt sirrlilar to the 
petirio~~er tv require a catering directm io haid a baccalaureztc degree in a speciiic acadetrzic cliscipline. Hone of 
the autl~ors of the  letter.^ stated that their company reyLrlarly hires onby catering direcrors with a baccalaureate 
degree in a specific fieid. SinapIy goirlg or? record .vviihorit s~rpporting dcjcurnentary evidence is not seaflicicnt 
f ~ ~ r  the pzsrpose ofineeting the burden cjfprouf in these prvceedil~gs. ibllrrtc-.r.. qf'S'r.!;gici. 22 I&W Dec. 158, 165 
(Csmm. 1998) (citing :iCl~~ffrr C?fT~~i;'~ti~if t';.'~,~!f?; r$'C'rrljfi>rniu, 14 I&% Dec, 190 (Keg. Con~in, 1972x). 

, . I he ARO notes that the letters state that "a l3acheior'~ degree or the cornparahie experience" is necessary for 
the proposed pc~siricw. In detemainil-ig ivhetl~er a position qualijles as a specialty ocsupaiion, Clb; considers 
~vnrk educalionai equivalency only when a :+pec.ific degree do-- ,s not exist iri an occupational field. 7kpi.s Jnl 'I 
v.s, L6IS. '-3i-1 F.Supp. 2d 172 (D. Mass. 20003. Edtrcalinnal equivalerlcy will not be zonsider~d here in 
determining whether the pitsition is a specialty occupation as a baccalaureate degree in restaurarlt and food 
tnailagenlent. instiit,tional fi::i;>d service nlanagemesit, and related disciplines are available at universities irs the 
I.!nited States. 

'I-he srrbmiited joh postj;;gs do not represent org;rriizations si~riitar to the petitioner, as the petitioiler has 21a.t 
denlonstrated ihat the InterCor~finer~taI Mianxi, 'The Fairrnorlt Ti~rnberry Isle Kesc~rt and Club, Cordua 



!3.est;:urar1ts, Sen~ir-rcjle fiaxcl Ruck Hiifel ailif Casino, Aramark, arld the I!niversit)i of Souti-terfi @alihrnl;i are 
similar to it- irr size and sccope. 

'tcr establish the second alternative prong at 8 C.F.R. 5 214,2(hi(4j(iii)(A)(?), the petitioner mrist shoiv Gist 
the propc'sed position Is so conipfex or uriique that ii can be peri?)r~ned or114 by an individual with ;I degree 
a specilk acadernic specially. Based on the evide2;ce of the beneficiary's joh description. and lfae pefitioiler's 
~1ipv0i-f letiers, brochure, and fi';,nanciaj recorcis, the proposed positior~ is similar. to the ii(<ric2buokr~ descriptio!~ 
nf a food service mannger, which is a11 0ccr.ipalio11 that does not norn~ally rcyc.iire a baccalaureaie degree iaa a 
:;pecific acadejnic discipline. Accordingly, the petitioner- has ncie established the second alternatii!e prong at 
M C.F.R. 5 2 14.'7(h)(4-j!iii)j??a)(.2). 

P.. 'T'lie proposed position Is liei~ly ereatec3. ihus .  tile i-ccwd cannot establish tire regniatiot~ at 
8 C.F.R. as 21~i.7(h)(3)jiii)(:%j(-?~), whjcfi is that the petitioner norrrlaljy requires a degree or its eyui.ialt.nt f<>r the 
p c d o n .  

To satisfy tilt: regulation at 8 C.f7.R.. 8 214.2(h)Q4)(iiiHA)i./,;. the per,itic:.ner ~ri;:st establish that the nature elf 
the specifk duties is so specialized and coniplex that :he knowledge required to perform the duties is usuaII3; 
associated wiih tiie attaitlment of a baccalaiireate or Iligl-ier degree. In light of'the evidence of record, the 
bcnc'iiciary's job descriptiot,, an<! the petitioner's support letters, brr~chure, and fii~ancial records., the AAO 
f1nd.s that the proposed duties are indistirigrrisbable froin those of a food service manager, which is an 
occrrl>atio>~ that tile i2~~%i3iib0r>k indicates does not require a baccalaureate degree in a specific academic 
di,s,iipliue. i2ccordi~gly, the petitioner h'ail t:, establish that the benet-iciary's duties are so coixplex and 
spcciaiized as to require tiis krzo\n.lrdge i.isuaily associated wit11 the aitair-unent of' a baceala~xeate or higher 
degree. -. ~vhicii is the critericjn at 8 C.F.R. $ 214.2(h)(4){iij)(A)i+c). 

As rel;iteii in the discijssicjn alaove, the petitioner has hiied to esiablisi-t that tile proffered positiori is a 
specialty oc~ipation. AccordingI.y. hiie AAO shall riot disturb the director's denial of rhe petition o1-t this 
grorind. 

The htrrden of proof in these proceedings rests sulely tvith the petitioner. Section 291 of the hc2, 8 t1.S.C. $ 1361. 
The petitioner bas n ~ f  sit~tained that Isurden. 

ORDER: 'File appeal is dismissed. Vie petition is drnied. 


